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据丢失等问题。此时通过引入 IP 组播技术，有助于解决以上问题。本文将 SIP
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ABSTRACT 
Next Generation Network (NGN) is an integrated and open network,which 
supports voice,data and multimedia services.It is not a simple extension of IP 
networks and overlay of the existing telecommunications network,but the integration 
of the two.The emergence and development of NGN are in succession of the existing 
network advantages to realize a smooth transition. 
Session Initiation Protocol (SIP) is as a key protoc l in the next-generation 
multimedia communications network,and is being paid more and more attention for 
its simplicity,flexibility and extensibility.With the continuous development of 
broadband multimedia networks,broadband network applications such as IPTV,video 
conference,data and information distribution,network audio applications,network 
video applications,multimedia distance education are emerging.Traditional networks 
based on unicast technology is unable to meet the requirements of emerging 
broadband network applications in the bandwidth andnetwork quality of service, 
followed by a network delay,data loss and other issue .IP multicast technology can 
solve the above problems.This paper combines SIP with IP multicast technology,and 
puts forward to a design proposal about implementation of video conference system 
architecture based on SIP supporting multicast.The main works in the paper is as 
follows: 
Firstly,this Paper introduces and analyzes the theories f SIP and IP multicast,and 
their advantages on controlling conference and distributing media data for the video 
conference.Some main models of SIP conference based on IP network are 
analyzed,and the architecture of video conference system is put forwarded based on 
SIP supporting IP Multicast.The design of the system architecture and its advantages 
on controlling conference are elaborated,which alleviat s load of terminals and 
utilizes bandwidth effectively. 
Secondly,this paper introduces the main requirements of video conference system, 
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III 
some flows of signal interaction.And then,It states primary implementation details of 
the basic functions of the system,which includes the design and implementation of 
SIP signaling processing module using reSIProcate (open source protocol stack), 
multicast management module,audio/video transmission module,audio/video 
capturing and playing back module etc. 
Finally,the paper presents the design of application s ftware menue in video 
conference system.The further research work is also illuminated in the future. 
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术：一是 ITU 的 H.323标准；二是 IETF（国际工程任务组）的 SIP（Session Initiation 
Protocol）协议。 




媒体会话的控制信令，被许多 Internet电话业务采用，成为 VoIP 的两大协议之一。 





























1.2  视频会议的发展和国内外研究现状 
自视频会议技术推出发展至今，该领域的技术和相应的标准一直不断推陈出
新。视频会议的发展大致可以分为三个阶段[2]： 






20世纪 90年代初至 1995年基于 ISDN的数字视频会议。这一阶段的前期是













































































的工作需求，该系统采用 340MHz频段，TDD 的双工方式，CDMA 系统的全数
字调制解调方式，扩频增益达到 8dB，绕射能力强，具有很强的抗干扰能力，以








1.4  论文主要的工作 
笔者在本课题中所作的工作是提出基于 SIP协议和 IP 组播技术的会议系统
模型，对其主要功能进行设计和实现。 
本文所作的具体工作包括： 
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